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settle at $1,245.50 an ounce, silver lost 32
cents to $17.23 an ounce and copper was
off a penny to $3.02 per pound.
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Four Lawyers Honored
For Their Pro Bono Work
HARRISONBURG — Four
city lawyers were recognized
earlier this month for their pro
bono work for Blue Ridge Legal Services, the Valley’s nonprofit legal group.
Grant Penrod, Jacob Penrod, Laura Evick — all of
Hoover Penrod PLC — and
Michael Beckler, an independent lawyer, received awards
during the HarrisonburgRockingham Bar Association’s
professional seminar.
Since 1982, Blue Ridge Legal and the bar association
have provided free services to
low-income residents.
Last year, the bar handled
170 pro bono cases, according
to a press release.
—— Preston Knight

Valley Businesses Give
Back Aids Food Bank
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Augusta County business
interests are teaming to hold
their annual, multiweek food
and fund drive for the Blue
Ridge Area Food Bank, according to a press re-
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